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A Call for Participation in the Rice-paddy Biodiversity
Enhancement Decade (RiceBED) Project
Ramsar Network Japan Joint Representative/ Rice Paddy Working Group Chair Masayuki Kurechi
In 2010, the 10th Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD/COP10) was held in
Nagoya, Japan. At that time, the Government of Japan was instrumental in suggesting the twenty 10-year targets
aiming to restore lost biological diversity that were adopted as the “Aichi Biodiversity Targets.”
Ramsar Network Japan suggested a framework to widen the field for their implementation beyond the scope of
the Biodiversity Convention, and brought the discussions of the CBD/COP10 to the United Nations General Assembly, which adopted the “United Nations Decade on Biodiversity” (UNDB) to function as such a framework. On
the basis of this decision, the “Japan Committee for UNDB” was set up (with its office in the Ministry of Environment). The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Japan Committee (with its office in the Nature
Conservation Society of Japan) set up the “Double 20 Campaign,” both to raise awareness and promote achievement of the 20 Aichi Biodiversity Targets on the citizen level. Many citizen’s groups and individuals have joined
this campaign, and Ramsar Network Japan has registered the “Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade”
(RiceBED) as a “Double 20 Campaign” project. Activities are already under way.
RiceBED’s purpose is to provide a platform for a wide variety of activities that put into practice the contents of
the decision and resolution on enhancing rice paddy biodiversity adopted by the Biodiversity and Ramsar Conferences of the Parties,respectively.
To this end, Ramsar Network Japan held a workshop in November, 2012 to draw up an action plan, with participants from local governments and organizations, as well as individuals who have already been engaged in this
field, and the “Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade Action Plan” was put together.
This Action Plan gives concrete shape to the action necessary to achieve the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and international rice paddy resolutions. Activities aiming for completion in 2020 are now being initiated and carried out
all over Japan.
We call on all agriculturalists, citizens, corporations and government authorities with an interest in rice paddy
biodiversity to join hands with us to carry out this plan to pursue and achieve the goals of the Aichi Biodiversity
Targets and rice paddy resolution.
RiceBED has been recognized as an authorized cooperative project by the Japan Committee for UNDB, raising expectations for significant results.
With 18 rice paddy related targets, the Action Plan incorporates a comprehensive range of recognized actions.
Participants are not expected to attempt to implement the entire plan.
Participants are expected to choose the activities they are competent to carry out from the Plan’s list and limit
their commitment to carrying out these activities. Participants can sign up for one or more activities, and can add
more as they go along.
The sum of all the activities that participating groups and individuals have signed up for constitutes the RiceBED
project. Thus, at the outset, the number of participants signing up for some activities may be more or less than for
others, and some activities may have no participants at all, but our assumption is that participants have their own
various skills and histories of experience, and should carry out activities in their particular fields of interest as they
see fit.
Ramsar Network Japan will perform the work of summarizing the status of participant registration, which it will
in turn report to all participants.
＊

In translating this Action Plan into English, we would like to encourage people in wet rice growing countries to
establish their own plans adapted to their own rice paddy farming methods. We also hope that people in other
countries without rice paddies might find some insights in their own planning for implementation of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets.
＊
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Using each person's skills
Let's work together in the Rice-paddy Biodiversity
Enhancement Decade to Achieve the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and
Other International Rice-Paddy Targets
These targets constitute an international promise made by the
193 Contracting Parties to the 2010 Conference of the Con-

Aichi Targets

vention on Biological Diversity in Nagoya, Aichi, Japan, who
pledged to “Protect All Living Things.” There are 20 individual
targets that all the governments and people in the world including Japan are thereby obliged to achieve by 2020.

These targets were assembled from Aichi Biodiversity Targets
relevant to rice paddy biodiversity and also include elements

Rice Paddy Targets
see p. 7

relating to rice paddies as wetland habitat for waterbirds, etc.,
from “Resolution X.31, Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies
as wetland systems,” adopted by the 10th Conference of the
Parties to the Ramsar Convention.

The Aichi and Rice Paddy Targets cannot be achieved unless
we all work together towards their goals. The Government

Action Plan

of Japan has revised its national biodiversity strategy, and we
have put together an action plan for citizens and local governments – the “Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade

see p. 8-9 for
an itemized list

(RiceBED) Action Plan.”

This Action Plan has 18 Rice Paddy Targets and itemizes specific actions relevant to each. Participants from a wide variety

Let's Work Together

of sectors and levels can join, from large corporations and
local governments to individual farmers. Our hope is that all
participants will bring to bear their own particular skills and
resources on activities that will make a difference.
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Events, Organizations & Projects and their Relations to the
Ramsar Convention 10th Conference of
the Parties (2008)

Enhancement of rice-paddy biodiversity attracted attention at this
COP, which adopted the “Rice Paddy Resolution.” The national governments of Contracting Parties are expected to implement Ramsar
Resolutions. Japan has 2.5 million hectares of rice paddies, and so
the Japanese government in particular was expected to apply itself
to realizing its goals.

The Rice Paddy resolution calls on national
governments to promote enhancement of rice
paddy biodiversity, ecosystem services and
wildlife protection

Convention on Biological Diversity 10th
Conference of the Parties (2010)

Adoption of the Aichi Biodiversity
Targets encourages major stakeholders - the UN, national governments,
local governments, citizens - to take
measures.

Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade (RiceBED)

The Ramsar Rice Paddy Resolution and the Aichi Biodiversity Targets adopted by CBD/COP10 encouraged Ramsar Network Japan to establish the
Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade as a means for implementing these decisions.

In response to the adoption of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets,
the UN adopted a resolution to call upon the entire world to
protect biological diversity by establishing the “UN Decade
on Biodiversity,” from 2011 to 2020.

To implement the UN’s resolution, the
GoJ set up the Japan Committee for
UNDB, which includes representatives
of government, industry, NGOs and
others, and endorses relevant activities and projects.

GoJ, local governments, industry representatives, project
administrators, academics, media, NGOs, etc.

Ramsar Network Japan drew up rice paddy related targets that conform to Aichi Biodiversity
Targets and is working with citizens and local
governments to implement real activities that
enhance biodiversity in rice paddies.

Summary of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets
1. Biodiversity awareness

11. Establishment of more protected area

2. Integration into all levels of planning

12. Endangered species protection

3. Adjustment of incentives & subsidies

13. Protection of cultivated species’ genetic diversity

4. Sustainable production & consumption

14. Ecosystem services safeguarded & restored

5. Reduction of habitat destruction

15. Restoration of degraded ecosystems

6. Sustainable harvest of marine organisms

16. Implementation of the Nagoya Protocol

7. Sustainable management of agriculture, etc.

17. Effective, participatory national strategies & plans

8. Pollution control

18. Respect for traditional knowledge

9. Invasive alien species countermeasures

19. Improved science & technology on biodiversity

10.Protection of vulnerable ecosystems

20. Mobilization of financial resources

4

Rice-paddy Biodiversity
Enhancement Decade (2011)
Action Plan (2013)

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of the Environment, IUCN Regional Councillor, Nature Conservation
Society of Japan, Ramsar Network Japan, Biodiversity
Network Japan, others

The Japan Committee for IUCN set up the “Double
20 Campaign,” which is sending out a wide-ranging call for real projects that will help achieve the
Aichi Biodiversity Targets.
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Creating the Rice-paddy Biodiversity
Enhancement Decade Action Plan
■■■

Background

■■■

Modernization of rice paddy agriculture in Japan gave priority to profitability, efficiency and other factors that led to habitat
degradation that affected many rice paddy dwelling creatures and caused biodiversity loss.
At the 10th Conference of the Parties to the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands in Korea in 2008, rice paddies were recognized
not only for their role in producing food, but also in supporting important wetland ecosystems that serve as habitat for many
living things and contribute to the conservation of waterbird populations. The Conference adopted Ramsar Resolution X.31
that encourages Parties to actively promote the planning, practices and management in rice paddies needed to enhance rice
paddy biodiversity. This is the “Ramsar Rice Paddy Resolution.”
In 2010, the 10th Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD/COP10) held in Nagoya City, Aichi
Prefecture, Japan, adopted a decision that invites its Contracting Parties to fully implement the Ramsar Rice Paddy Resolution.
This same CBD/COP10 in Nagoya also adopted the Aichi Biodiversity Targets, which all Contracting Parties have a responsibility to pursue in order to promote biodiversity protection. Together with the Ramsar Rice Paddy resolution, these decisions
constitute an international obligation for Contracting Parties to take positive action to enhance rice paddy biodiversity.

■■■

Aims

■■■

In September 2010, the Government of Japan revised its national biodiversity strategy and set out to tackle the many issues
identified by the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and other decisions taken by the 2010 Biodiversity Convention COP. However, solutions to the wide-ranging issues relating to biodiversity cannot be attained by the national government alone; the support and
cooperation of citizens are essential.
This is why we have set up the Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade project, which is comprised of the actions being taken by local governments and citizens. These efforts are founded on site-based principles and on the Ramsar Rice Paddy
Resolution and the Biodiversity Convention’s Aichi Biodiversity Targets. The Action Plan serves as a template for the rice paddy
biodiversity enhancing actions being taken by the many organizations and individuals taking part in the RiceBED project.

■■■

Philosophy

■■■

１．Implementation of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and Rice Paddy Resolution would significantly answer the purpose of enhancing rice paddy biodiversity, and so this Plan aims to achieve their goals while giving top priority to site-based activities
carried out on the local government and citizen levels.
２．As the Aichi Biodiversity Targets encompass the content of the Rice Paddy Resolution, this Plan is designed to conform to
the itemized categories of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets.
３．Rice paddy targets with the purpose of enhancing rice paddy biodiversity have been drawn up with reference to Aichi
Biodiversity Targets.
４．Implementation of this project is to be effected by local governments, citizens’ organizations and individuals who agree
with its purpose and have some connection with actual rice paddies.
５．The final year for achievement of this project is 2020, the same as for the Aichi Biodiversity Targets.
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■■ List of Rice Paddy Targets ■■
Rice Paddy Target

Content

Corresponding
Aichi Biodiversity
Target

Rice Paddy Target 1

Promote communication, education and public awareness about rice paddy
biodiversity.

1

Rice Paddy Target 2

Introduce rice paddy biodiversity values into all levels of national and local
government planning.

2

Rice Paddy Target 3

Remove or revise policies and subsidies that harm protection of rice paddy
biodiversity.

3

Rice Paddy Target 4

Increase and broaden policies and subsidies that work to enhance rice paddy biodiversity.

3

Rice Paddy Target 5

Promote activities that enhance rice paddy biodiversity by stakeholders at all levels.

4

Rice Paddy Target 6

Reduce to nearly zero the speed of destruction of rice paddies that contribute to biodiversity protection, and prevent rice paddy fragmentation and
biodiversity degradation.

5

Rice Paddy Target 7

Sustainably manage areas where agriculture is being pursued in a manner
that enhances rice paddy biodiversity.

7

Rice Paddy Target 8

Prevent the loss of rice paddy biodiversity resulting from inappropriate use
of agricultural chemicals and artificial fertilizers.

8

Rice Paddy Target 9

Prevent impacts of alien invasive species on rice paddy biodiversity.

9

Rice Paddy Target 10

Prevent genetic hybridization of wild flora and fauna that utilize rice paddies.

9

Rice Paddy Target 11

Integrate rice paddies that contribute to biodiversity conservation into protected areas.

11

Rice Paddy Target 12

Prevent the decline or extinction of endangered species inhabiting rice paddies, and restore those that are in decline.

12

Rice Paddy Target 13

Utilize rice paddies in such a way that healthy rice paddy ecosystems contribute to human health, livelihood and welfare.

14

Rice Paddy Target 14

Restore at least 15% of degraded rice paddy ecosystems.

15

Rice Paddy Target 15

On the local government level, draw up or revise existing local biodiversity strategies, or revise local basic environment plans, to include policy that will bring about
the implementation of rice paddy biodiversity enhancement measures.

17

Rice Paddy Target 16

Monitor the progress of national and local-level biodiversity strategies and
action plans that have integrated Aichi Biodiversity Targets in order to ensure
their implementation.

17

Rice Paddy Target 17

Improve knowledge about and ways of confirming the present status and
losses of rice paddy biodiversity and apply these nationally.

19

Rice Paddy Target 18

Secure funds and human resources for carrying out policies that enhance
rice paddy biodiversity.

20
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■■

Specific Actions for Achieving the Rice Paddy Targets ■■

Rice
Action
Paddy
No.
Target

1

2

３

４

５

６

７

８
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Content

1-1

Raise awareness about the value of “rice paddy biodiversity” (RB)

1-2

Use experimental rice paddies to communicate the value of RB

1-3

Publish and distribute educational materials about RB

1-4

Raise awareness about Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade (RiceBED) activities

1-5

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 1

2-1

List and summarize planning documents at all levels that could include RB values

2-2

Appeal for the integration of RB values in planning at all levels of government

2-3

Work towards the integration of RB values into the planning documents at every level of each relevant administrative sector

2-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 2

3-1

List and summarize policy measures, subsidy systems, etc. that obstruct RB and reasons for their discontinuation or reform

3-2

Call for the discontinuation or reform of policy measures, subsidies, etc. that obstruct RB

3-3

Work towards the discontinuation or reform of policy measures, subsidies, etc. that obstruct RB

3-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 3

4-1

Study policy measures, subsidies, etc. that could enhance RB and identify appropriate steps to take

4-2

Call for the adoption or improvement of policy measures, subsidies, etc. that could enhance RB

4-3

Work towards the adoption or improvement of policy measures, subsidies, etc. that could enhance RB

4-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 4

5-1

Involve stakeholders at all levels in drawing up a model action plan to promote activities supportive of rice agriculture that
enhances RB

5-2

Finalize and implement an action plan for activities supportive of rice agriculture that enhances RB

5-3

Involve stakeholders at all levels in promoting public awareness of a model action plan to promote activities supportive of
rice agriculture that enhances RB

5-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 5

6-1

Call for direct support systems for rice paddy maintenance that contributes to RB in non-consolidated farmland to be
newly devised

6-2

Make a study of specific reforms in rice paddy consolidation projects that will result in provisions for RB

6-3

Call for reforms in rice paddy consolidation projects that will result in provisions for RB

6-4

Implement rice paddy consolidation that provides for RB

6-5

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 6

7-1

Implement techniques and other measures that result in the maintenance or enhancement of RB

7-2

Write and publish a guidebook of the various techniques and other measures that can be taken to maintain or enhance RB

7-3

Raise awareness about techniques and other measures to maintain or enhance RB

7-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 7

8-1

Cease application of inappropriate agricultural chemicals

8-2

Carry out agriculture that does not depend on agricultural chemicals

８

９

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

8-3

Prevent runoff of agricultural chemicals, fertilizer, wet tilling waste water and other pollution sources from rice paddies

8-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 8

9-1

Determine which alien invasive species inhabit rice paddies

9-2

Take measures to prevent alien invasive species from inhabiting rice paddies

9-3

Other measures designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 9

10-1

Investigate cases of genetic hybridization of wildlife that inhabits rice paddies

10-2

Carry out activities designed to prevent genetic hybridization of wildlife that inhabits rice paddies

10-3

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 10

11-1

Carry out activities to promote designation of sites including rice paddies that contribute to biodiversity to the Ramsar List

11-2

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 11

12-1

Draw up a list of endangered species that inhabit rice paddies

12-2

Carry out activities aimed at restoring endangered species that inhabit rice paddies

12-3

Carry out public awareness campaigns for the conservation of endangered species that inhabit rice paddies

12-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 12

13-1

Utilize rice paddy ecosystems to contribute to human health, livelihood and welfare

13-2

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 13

14-1

Carry out activities aimed at restoring the ecosystems of degraded consolidated rice paddy land

14-2

On a national level, call on organizations with jurisdiction over consolidated rice paddy land to restore degraded ecosystems

14-3

Prepare and publish reference materials that present methods for restoring degraded ecosystems in consolidated rice
paddy land

14-4

Restore to cultivation abandoned rice paddies with a mind to enhancing biodiversity

14-5

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 14

15-1

Establish or revise local biodiversity strategies or basic environmental plans, etc. so that they can be used to realize RB
enhancement

15-2

Call for the establishment or revision of local biodiversity strategies or basic environmental plans, etc. so that they can
be used to realize RB enhancement

15-3

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 15

16-1

Call for and take part in annual participatory reviews of the national biodiversity strategy in order to monitor its realization

16-2

Call for and take part in annual participatory reviews of local biodiversity strategies in order to monitor their realization

16-3

Draw up and publish annual reports on the progress of the RiceBED Action Plan

16-4

Draw up progress reports on the achievement of the Rice Paddy Targets leading up to the CBD/COPs in 2014 and 2020

16-5

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 16

17-1

Gather information on techniques for measuring the value of RB

17-2

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 17

18-1

Call for the provision of annual budgetary measures for enhancing RB

18-2

Make a study of how best to allocate budgetary measures for enhancing RB

18-3

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 18
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A Role for Everyone

Farmers

１

Agricultural
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

２

Mountain village
organizations

Local
governments

３

Schools

Business &
industry

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

Anyone interested
in rice paddy
biodiversity
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４
５
６

1

Check the list of Rice Paddy Targets for the activity
you would like to do in order to enhance rice paddy
biodiversity.

■■ List of Rice Paddy Targets ■■

2

Rice Paddy Target

Content

Corresponding
Aichi Biodiversity
Target

Rice Paddy Target 1

Promote communication, education and public awareness about rice paddy
biodiversity.

1

Rice Paddy Target 2

Introduce rice paddy biodiversity values into all levels of national and local
government planning.

2

Rice Paddy Target 3

Remove or revise policies and subsidies that harm protection of rice paddy
biodiversity.

3

Rice Paddy Target 4

Increase and broaden policies and subsidies that work to enhance rice padList of Targets : page 7
dy biodiversity.

3

Rice Paddy Target 5

Promote activities that enhance rice paddy biodiversity by stakeholders at all levels.

4

Rice Paddy Target 6

Reduce to nearly zero the speed of destruction of rice paddies that contribute to biodiversity protection, and prevent rice paddy fragmentation and
biodiversity degradation.

5

Details of Targets : page 16

Choose the numbered activity you would like to do.

■■ Specific Actions for Achieving the Rice Paddy Targets ■■
Rice
Action
Paddy
No.
Target

1

2

Content

1-1

Raise awareness about the value of “rice paddy biodiversity” (RB)

1-2

Use experimental rice paddies to communicate the value of RB

1-3

Publish and distribute educational materials about RB

1-4

Raise awareness about Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade (RiceBED) activities

1-5

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 1

2-1

List and summarize planning documents at all levels that could include RB values

2-2

Appeal for the integration of RB values in planning at all levels of government
List of Actions

2-3

Details
oflevel
Actions,
Actionadministrative
Plan : page
Work towards the integration of RB values into the planning documents
at every
of each relevant
sector26

2-4

Other activities designed to achieve Rice Paddy Target 2

３
４

: page 8 - 9

Submit your registration form with the appropriate
action number.

Enhance rice paddy biodiversity by carrying out
your activity/activities.
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RiceBED Participation Flow Chart

１

２

３
４
５

１ RiceBED participants are asked to register. After reading
the rules and provisions included on p. 51 of this pamphlet, please fill in and fax or mail the registration form on
p. 59 to the Ramsar Network Japan office.

２

The RiceBED Action Plan is part of the Double 20 Campaign, and so the IUCN Japan Committee will send
RiceBED registered participants a Double 20 Campaign
membership card. Membership in this Campaign can also
contribute to public relations for participants’ activities
and evidence of membership can be prominently displayed at project sites, offices, etc.
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３

４
５

The content of participants’ activities may be posted on
the Double 20 Campaign’s internet home page, though
participants can choose not to have their information
posted.
Once activities are under way, the Ramsar Network Japan
office will send a questionnaire – please reply.
Results will be tallied and reports submitted to Conferences of the Parties to the Ramsar and Biodiversity Conventions.

About the Double 20 Campaign
The RiceBED project’s parent organization is the Double 20 Campaign administered by the IUCN
Japan Committee. The Double 20 Campaign works comprehensively with Japanese citizens to
help achieve the Aichi Biodiversity Targets in a variety of fields, not just rice paddy diversity.

- Score 100% on all 20 Aichi Biodiversity Targets

AIMS

- Score 100% by 2020
- Award the “double circle” – a traditional mark of excellence – to the people
pouring out their blood, sweat and tears in the field
- Award the double circle to you and the future of our planet

GOAL

ACTION

Support achievement of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets

1. Provide information about the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and call for participation
and action
2. Involve a large number and variety of sectors in achieving the Aichi Biodiversity
Targets
3. Promote individual attempts towards such achievement
4. Promote sharing of knowledge and case studies of projects being undertaken to
achieve all the individual targets in order to provide a comprehensive image and
easily communicable summary of progress and levels of achievement
5. Create a platform for evaluation (and policy proposals) regarding Target achievement from an independent citizen standpoint

The Double 20 Campaign is being carried out by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature Japan Committee (IUCN-J), which was set up in 1980 when the “World
Conservation Strategy” was published. IUCN-J’s aim is to
provide a forum for communication and consultation among
Japanese organizations that are members of the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and was
formally recognized by the meeting of the IUCN Council in
October 2001.
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The Double 20 Campaign and the Rice-paddy Biodiversity
Enhancement Decade (RiceBED)
1. The Double 20 Campaign is RiceBED’s parent organization.
2. The Double 20 Campaign will hold an annual General Meeting to monitor the progress of participants’ achievements towards the Aichi Biodiversity Targets and Rice Paddy Targets.
3. The Double 20 Campaign will aiso hold an annual Conference to Support Progress Management
towards the Aichi Biodiversity Targets in order to consider how the national government, local governments and others are administering activities aimed at achieving the Aichi and Rice Paddy Targets;
where necessary the Conference will offer proposals, etc., for achieving these Targets.
4. The Double 20 Campaign will seek to register participants in order to promote a wider range of activities aimed at achieving the Aichi Biodiversity Targets by citizens. Participants in the RiceBED project
will also be registered with the Double 20 Campaign, and a list of participants published.
5. The Double 20 Campaign is charged with drawing up a progress report to submit to the Conferences
of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity.
6. The Ramsar Network Japan office is responsible for promoting the RiceBED Action Plan, while the
office of the Double 20 Campaign is the IUCN Japan Committee: these two offices are independent of
one another, but remain in communication.

Double 20 Campaign
Office: IUCN Japan Committee

liaison

liaison

Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade
Office: Ramsar Network Japan

Participants
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The Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade Project has
been endorsed and recommended by the Japan Committee for
the United Nations Decade on Biodiversity (UNDB-J).

Japan Committee for UNDB
Office: Ministry of the Environment Office for Mainstreaming Biodiversity

The Japan Committee for UNDB was set up in September, 2011, in order to work toward achievement of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets by promoting activities by the national government, local
public organizations, businesses and citizens’ groups dedicated to conservation and sustainable use
of biological diversity, while facilitating information exchanges among all sectors.

Aichi Biodiversity Targets

United Nations Decade on Biodiversity (2011-2020)

Global platform / participatory
planning partnerships

NGO/ Youth

Financial sector
Local government
networks
Local governments

Japan Committee for
UNDB
Promotes wide-ranging
participation

Related national ministries &
agencies
Life on Earth
Supporters’ Club

URBIO/IPBES*
Media
Corporations / Economic
Organizations
Funding / Support

Individual (CEPA*) projects
Local seminars, etc.

*CEPA : Communication, Education,

National-level meetings
Projects by
the Committee

Mainstreaming Biodiversity

Participation and Awareness raising

Double 20 Campaign

Scientific societies

Promotes adoption &
implementation of action
strategies by all sectors

Participation / Cooperation

Japan Civil Network for
the UNDB

Registration, endorsement

*URBIO : Urban Biodiversity & Design
IPBES : Intergovernmental Platform on
Biodiversity and Ecosystems Services

GOAL

Promotion of on-site projects aiming to achieve the Aichi Biodiversity Targets in the context of the United Nations Decade
on Biodiversity

Thanks to the cooperative work of many people, the Rice-paddy
Biodiversity Enhancement Decade is helping make rice paddies
a better place for biodiversity.
15

The Rice Paddy Targets

The Rice Paddy Targets
and corresponding Aichi
Biodiversity Targets

The Rice Paddy Targets were taken from Aichi Biodiversity Targets relevant to rice paddy biodiversity, and
also include elements relating to rice paddies as wetland habitat for waterbirds, etc., from “Resolution X.31,
Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies as wetland systems,” adopted by the 10th Conference of the Parties
to the Ramsar Convention.

Rice Paddy Target ○

Rice Paddy Target with the aim of enhancing rice
paddy biodiversity

○○○○○○○○○○・・・

The relevant Aichi Biodiversity Target that forms
the basis for the Rice Paddy Target The content
of the Ramsar Rice Paddy Resolution is encompassed by the Aichi Biodiversity Target
(see box below).

Aichi Biodiversity Target ○：○○○・・・

Background explanation of the particular Rice
Paddy Target

The Ramsar Rice Paddy Resolution
The 10th Conference of the Contracting Parties to the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands held in Korea in 2008 adopted
“Resolution X.31, Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies as wetland systems.” Among the 18 paragraphs of this resolution, paragraph 17 in particular calls on Parties, including the Government of Japan, to promote measures that make a
contribution to waterbird population protection, etc. in view of rice paddies’ importance not only for food production
but also for supporting wetland ecosystems important as habitat for living things.

Ramsar Resolution X.31, Paragraph 17 :

(see.p48)

“Encourages Contracting Parties to: (i) identify challenges and opportunities associated with managing rice paddies as
wetland systems in the context of the wise use of wetlands, also paying attention to the concept of connectivity between
rice paddies, natural wetlands and river basins, as well as to the promotion of sustainable agricultural practices, and furthermore to encourage conservation authorities to collaborate with agriculture authorities and those agencies responsible for rice production and disease prevention to identify and actively promote planning, farming practices, and water
management in rice paddies that serve to enhance the natural biodiversity, ecosystem services, and sustainability of rice
paddies, while also contributing to improved nutrition, health and well-being of farming household members and surrounding community members and to the conservation of waterbird populations;…”
The 10th Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity in 2010 adopted decision X/34 on ”Agricultural biodiversity,” and paragraph 19 of this decision refers to the Ramsar resolution on rice paddies as follows:
“The Conference of the Parties 19. Welcomes resolution X.31 … on the subject ‘Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies as
wetland ecosystems’, … recognizes the relevance of this resolution to the implementation of the programme of work on
agricultural biodiversity and invites relevant Parties, as appropriate, to fully implement this resolution;…”
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Rice Paddy Target 1
Promote communication, education and public awareness about rice paddy biodiversity.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 1：By 2020, at the latest, people are aware of the values of biodiversity and the steps they can
take to conserve it and use it sustainably.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 1 calls on people to :

biodiversity CEPA(Communication, Education, Participation

1) be aware of biodiversity values,

and Awareness raising). To achieve this target, awareness-

2) be aware of effective ways to conserve biodiversity, and

raising activities involving hands-on experiences in rice

3) be aware of ways to use biodiversity sustainably.

paddies such as planting and harvesting of rice will need to

Applying this to rice paddy biodiversity will mean raising
awareness among all the many different types of people
who need to know about enhancing rice paddy diversity.
Rice Paddy Target 1 calls for communication, education

incorporate biodiversity aspects such as surveys of living
things in rice paddies.
A lot of people will have to know about rice paddy biodiversity if these activities are to be carried out.

and other awareness-raising activities – that is, rice paddy

Rice Paddy Target 2
Introduce rice paddy biodiversity values into all levels of national and local government
planning.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 2：By 2020, at the latest, biodiversity values have been integrated into national and local development and poverty reduction strategies and planning processes and are being incorporated into national accounting, as appropriate, and reporting systems.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 2 calls firstly for the integration

economy, environment, education, culture, health, welfare

of biodiversity values during the planning process into all

and so on.

types of national development plans, as well as into the
development plans of local governments, with relevant
language clearly expressed in the main body of such plans.
This target has been adapted to rice paddy biodiversity in

On the national level, there are large-scale plans for each
sector as well.
Clear language reflecting rice paddy diversity values must
be incorporated into all these plans.

Rice Paddy Target 2.
All local governments, including prefectures, major and
provincial cities, towns and villages, draw up comprehensive, long-term plans that serve as their most basic and
highest-ranking planning documents. These plans constitute these governments’ future image for their jurisdictions, and describe all the policies, measures, structures
and systems they are obliged to create and implement.
In addition, local governments also have individual plans
for each sector, such as urban infrastructure, industry,
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Rice Paddy Target 3
Remove or revise policies and subsidies that harm protection of rice paddy biodiversity.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 3 : By 2020, at the latest, incentives, including subsidies, harmful to biodiversity are eliminated,
phased out or reformed in order to minimize or avoid negative impacts, and positive incentives for the conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity are developed and applied, consistent and in harmony with the Convention and other relevant international obligations, taking into account national socio economic conditions.
In Japan, there are policies and subsidies harmful to biodi-

Policies and subsidies harmful to biodiversity on both the

versity that deal with farmland, farming facility construc-

national and local levels need to be clearly identified, and

tion & maintenance, and pest & disease control, and these

eliminated or reformed.

must be eliminated, phased out or reformed by 2020.
For example, systems of direct payments support projects
for creating and maintaining consolidated rice paddy lands
and projects undertaken in designated mountainous areas;
some of these are significant in scale and do considerable
harm to biodiversity. These direct payment systems need
to be reformed.

Rice Paddy Target 4
Increase and broaden policies and subsidies that work to enhance rice paddy biodiversity.

Aichi Biodiversity Target 3 : By 2020, at the latest, incentives, including subsidies, harmful to biodiversity are eliminated,
phased out or reformed in order to minimize or avoid negative impacts, and positive incentives for the conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity are developed and applied, consistent and in harmony with the Convention and other relevant international obligations, taking into account national socio economic conditions.
Practical measures must be applied on site if rice paddy

paddy biodiversity, for example, direct support systems for

biodiversity is to be enhanced: examples include convert-

agriculture designed to deal with global warming or with

ing to agriculture not dependent on agri-chemicals and

biodiversity in general, or support systems for activities

artificial fertilizers, greening of embankments between rice

that enhance rice paddies’ multi-lateral functions.

paddies, maintaining irrigation canals that are not lined
with concrete, and flooding rice paddies not currently under cultivation in winter or summer.
Nationwide promotion of rice agriculture that provides for
biodiversity protection will require direct support systems
for measures that require farmers to expend extra time and
labor.
New approaches are needed to expand or augment a variety of other policies and subsidies that can enhance rice
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Rice Paddy Target 5
Promote activities that enhance rice paddy biodiversity by stakeholders at all levels.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 4 : By 2020, at the latest, Governments, business and stakeholders at all levels have taken steps to
achieve or have implemented plans for sustainable production and consumption and have kept the impacts of use of natural
resources well within safe ecological limits.
Some have pointed to the existence of dangers to the sus-

activities designed to enhance rice paddy biodiversity.

tainability of Japan’s rice agriculture itself, such as develop-

For example, national and local governments can imple-

ment pressure, depopulation of rural areas, increases in

ment appropriate policies; businesses can actively seek

imported rice supplies, etc.

to stock or use agricultural products grown in biodiversity

To strengthen Japanese rice agriculture’s sustainability,

enhancing rice paddies; farmers can convert to biodiversity

biodiversity enhancing rice agriculture will be needed in

enhancing methods; and consumers can actively purchase

order to ensure it is carried out within safe ecological lim-

such products or directly assist farmers in labor-intensive

its.

tasks designed to enhance biodiversity.

To achieve this, stakeholders at all levels, including national and local governments, businesses, producers and
consumers, need to participate in one way or another in

Rice Paddy Target 6
Reduce to nearly zero the speed of destruction of rice paddies that contribute to biodiversity protection, and prevent rice paddy fragmentation and biodiversity degradation.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 5 : By 2020, the rate of loss of all natural habitats, including forests, is at least halved and
where feasible brought close to zero, and degradation and fragmentation is significantly reduced.
Rice paddies that harbor a wealth of living things are “natural
habitats” as understood in Aichi Biodiversity Target 5. However,
with the spread of consolidated rice paddy cultivation and
agricultural methods that give first priority to profitability and
efficiency, rice paddies are annually losing the ability to provide
habitat to a diversity of living things.
In fiscal 2011, Japan’s total rice paddy area was 2.5 million
hectares (ha); of this, consolidated rice paddy land accounted
for 1.55 million ha. The further this trend continues, the more
biological diversity will be lost.
From now on, rice paddy consolidation projects should be
obliged to provide for biodiversity, and technical standards
should be established to that purpose. These and other measures should be taken to prevent any further loss of rice paddies that contribute to biological diversity protection.
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Rice Paddy Target 7
Sustainably manage areas where agriculture is being pursued in a manner that enhances
rice paddy biodiversity.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 7 : By 2020 areas under agriculture, aquaculture and forestry are managed sustainably, ensuring conservation of biodiversity.
By 2020, we must have careful, attentive management that

irrigation canals lined with concrete, and farming methods

meticulously protects biodiversity in areas under agricul-

involving the over-use of agrichemicals and fertilizer bring

ture, aquaculture and forestry.

about major losses of biodiversity. Many creatures formerly

For example, in farming villages the practice of agriculture

common in farming villages such as Predaceous diving

creates rice paddies, dry fields, irrigation canals, secondary

beetles (Cybister japonicus) and Japanese rice fish (Oryzias

forests, ponds, and other environments where a wealth

latipes and O.sakaizumi.) have been added to the Red List

of plants and animals can co-exist with humans. In this

of endangered species.

sense, agriculture can be a plus for biological diversity, but
modern farms that give priority to profits and efficiency,

Rice Paddy Target 8
Prevent the loss of rice paddy biodiversity resulting from inappropriate use of agricultural chemicals and artificial fertilizers.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 8 : By 2020, pollution, including from excess nutrients, has been brought to levels that are not
detrimental to ecosystem function and biodiversity.
Because pollution from excess nutrients such as nitrogen

considered an example.

and phosphorus negatively affects the ecosystem functions

Rice Paddy Target 8 seeks to protect the ecosystem func-

and biodiversity of rivers and the sea, utilization levels

tion and biodiversity of rice paddies from all kinds of pol-

must be reduced to harmless levels by 2020.

lution, and considers the inappropriate use of pesticides,

The point of Aichi Biodiversity Target 8 is to prevent harm-

bactericides, weed killers and other agri-chemicals and

ful pollution. Pollution detrimental to ecosystem function

chemical fertilizers to be problematic, “inappropriate” be-

and biodiversity is not limited to excess nutrients; serious

ing defined as follows:

effects are also caused by heavy metals and chemicals

1) having significant negative effects on non-target organ-

originating from industrial wastewater and agri-chemicals

isms,

as well as radioactive materials from accidents at nuclear

2) used in an unapproved manner,

power stations. Soil and waste material runoff from con-

3) used without having clearly determined the presence of

struction sites, atmospheric pollution from acid rain and
other causes, and pollution from aerial spraying of pesti-

the specified disease or pest,
4) used without having determined the necessity for use.

cides also have detrimental effects on ecosystem function

Negative effects on ecosystem function and biodiversity

and biodiversity. The use of chemical agents to sterilize soil

from agricultural chemicals and fertilizers running off farm-

and the unprincipled application of micro-organisms can

lands into surrounding areas must also be prevented.

also cause losses of soil biodiversity. The issue of excess
nutrient pollution cited in Aichi Biodiversity Target 8 can be
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Rice Paddy Target 9
Prevent impacts of invasive alien species on rice paddy biodiversity.

Aichi Biodiversity Target 9 : By 2020, invasive alien species and pathways are identified and prioritized, priority species
are controlled or eradicated, and measures are in place to manage pathways to prevent their introduction and establishment.
A detailed consideration of Aichi Biodiversity Target 9

its scale is limited and many invasive alien species that

shows that it encompasses the following actions:

threaten to damage ecosystems, etc. have not yet been in-

1) Identify what plants and animals are invasive alien spe-

cluded on this list. The status of invasive alien species that

cies and how they entered the country (or region) and

still fall outside the legal system must now be determined

became established,

and strong countermeasures adopted.

2) Assign priorities and eradicate invasive alien species,
3) Control invasive alien species so that they do not proliferate or extend their ranges,

Invasive alien species that live in rice paddy ecosystems,
including irrigation canals, that especially need to be controlled at present include both legally designated species

4) Prevent their introduction and establishment by taking

such as the Golden mussel (Limnoperna fortunei), Parrot

measures to block their entrance into the country or re-

feather water milfoil (Mynophyllum aquaticum), Azolla

gion at borders,

cristata, and American bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana), as well

5) Establish management regimes to prevent naturalization

as still un-designated species such as Channeled apple snail

into the wild of invasive species that have entered the

(Pomacea canaliculata), Large-flowered waterweed (Egeria

country legally.

densa) and Common water hyacinth (Eichhorria crassipes).

A list of invasive alien species has been drawn up in ac-

In conformity with Aichi Biodiversity Target 9, invasive alien

cordance with Japan’s Law on Prevention against Environ-

species impacting rice paddy ecosystems need to be speci-

mental Damage by Specific Exotic Animals and Plants, but

fied, controlled or eradicated.

Rice Paddy Target 10
Prevent genetic hybridization of wild flora and fauna that utilize rice paddies.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 9 : By 2020, invasive alien species and pathways are identified and prioritized, priority species
are controlled or eradicated, and measures are in place to manage pathways to prevent their introduction and establishment.
Plants and animals from outside the region or from other

Bumblebees (Bombus terrestris), needs to be stopped.

countries have been introduced into rice paddies in order

It has also been pointed out that introduction of soil-im-

to increase populations of living things, resulting in poten-

provement products utilizing micro-organisms can disturb

tial genetic hybridization problems, particularly in the case

native soil micro-organisms.

of introduced Pond loach (Paramisgurnis dabryanus) and
Japanese rice fish.
The hybridization of native species with creatures introduced as agricultural resources or as biopesticides, such
as between native species of bumblebees with Buff-tailed
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Rice Paddy Target 11
Integrate rice paddies contributing to biodiversity conservation into protected areas.

Aichi Biodiversity Target 11 : By 2020, at least 17 per cent of terrestrial and inland water, and 10 per cent of coastal and
marine areas, especially areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystems services, are conserved through
effectively managed, ecologically representative and well connected systems of protected areas and other effective areabased conservation measures, and integrated into the wider landscapes and seascapes.
At the 9th Conference of the Parties (COP) to the Ramsar
Convention in 2005, “Kabukuri-numa and the surrounding
rice paddies,” and at the 11th Ramsar COP in 2012, “Lower
Maruyama River and the surrounding rice paddies” were
added to the Ramsar List of Wetlands of International Importance.
Besides these, there are other Ramsar sites at lakes and
marshes in Japan that are surrounded by large expanses of
rice paddies that are making a significant contribution to
biodiversity. In not a few cases, the lives of the waterfowl,
fish and other species inhabiting these designated sites are
also deeply connected with these surrounding rice paddies.
Further designations of wetland sites that include the surrounding rice paddies would be a welcome trend in future.

Rice Paddy Target 12
Prevent the decline or extinction of threatened species inhabiting rice paddies, and restore those that are in decline.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 12 : By 2020, the extinction of known threatened species has been prevented and their conservation status, particularly of those most in decline, has been improved or sustained.
The intent of Aichi Biodiversity Target 12 is to prevent the

mon species that are not now threatened will not end up

extinction or further decline of known threatened species,

on the Red List.

and calls for thorough conservation measures to sustain or
improve the status of those particularly in decline.
Among the creatures that inhabit rice paddies, a great
many have been designated as threatened. Decisive measures for their protection are needed. Our target is to restore population numbers of threatened species inhabiting
rice paddies to the point where they can be downlisted or
removed from the Red List.
We must confirm which threatened species inhabit rice
paddies based on the most current Red List. We must also
manage rice paddies to enhance biodiversity so that com-
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Rice Paddy Target 13
Utilize rice paddies in such a way that healthy rice paddy ecosystems contribute to human health, livelihood and welfare.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 14 : By 2020, ecosystems that provide essential services, including services related to water, and
contribute to health, livelihoods and well-being, are restored and safeguarded, taking into account the needs of women, indigenous and local communities, and the poor and vulnerable.
Rice paddies contribute to human health, livelihood and
welfare by being the means of production for good-tasting
rice.
Rice paddy ecosystems also contribute to human well-being by their effectiveness in hands-on learning experiences
for young people and socialization experiences for people
with disabilities.
We have had various reports, for example on instances of
self-isolated people enjoying improved interactions with
society and of disabled people who are compelled to live
very limited lives experiencing feelings of freedom as a result of rice paddy experiences. We should be making more
use of the latent energies of rice paddies.

Rice Paddy Target 14
Restore at least 15% of degraded rice paddy ecosystems.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 15 : By 2020, ecosystem resilience and the contribution to carbon stocks has been enhanced
through conservation and restoration, including restoration of at least 15 per cent of degraded ecosystems, thereby contributing to climate change mitigation and adaptation and to combating desertification.
Agricultural modernization that awards priority to profit-

crete, resulting in ecosystems that are strikingly degraded

ability and efficiency has degraded most rice paddy ecosys-

compared to what was there before.

tems in Japan. Rice Paddy Target 14 calls for restoration of

These ecosystems need to be restored by carrying out a

at least 15% of degraded ecosystems by 2020. The causes

comprehensive program of measures, such as re-vegetat-

of rice paddy ecosystem degradation are many, but the

ing inter-paddy embankments, regular regimes of tempo-

main ones are rice paddy consolidation and the abandon-

rarily drying out paddy soil, restoring flora and fauna to

ment of rice paddy cultivation due to the aging of the farm-

irrigation canals, ameliorating height differences, introduc-

ing population.

ing compost, and flooding paddies during periods of non-

Japan’s area of rice paddies in 2011 was 2.5 million ha,
of which consolidated rice paddy land accounted for 1.55
million ha. In consolidated rice paddy land, all trees, mead-

cultivation in winter and summer.
In restoring abandoned rice fields to cultivation, care
should be taken to provide for biological diversity.

ows, and wetlands are eliminated to create large-scale
farming blocks and channels are completely lined with con-
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Rice Paddy Target 15
On the local government level, draw up or revise existing local biodiversity strategies, or
revise local basic environment plans, to include policy that will bring about the implementation of rice paddy biodiversity enhancement measures.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 17 : By 2015, each Party has developed, adopted as a policy instrument, and has commenced
implementing an effective, participatory and updated national biodiversity strategy and action plan.
Japan’s national biodiversity strategy defines the extent of

The biodiversity strategies of prefectural, municipal,

the implementation authority of national-level administra-

township and village governments need to include clear

tive bodies such as the Ministry of the Environment, the

language empowering rice paddy biodiversity enhance-

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, the Ministry

ment that is based on the Aichi and Rice Paddy Targets; in

of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism, etc., while

particular, local strategies set up before adoption of these

the role defined for the national government with respect

Targets need to be revised without delay.

to actions taken within the authority of prefectural, munici-

Some strategies set up after the adoption of these Targets

pal, township and village governments is to “promote” such

still have inadequate content. These should be revised, or

actions.

measures to the purpose directly carried out in the very

Local biodiversity strategies fall under the authority of local
governments, and play a complementary role by covering

near future.
Municipalities, townships and villages incapable of set-

areas not dealt with in the national strategy.

ting up biodiversity strategies can include content aimed

Rice Paddy Target 15, which corresponds to Aichi Biodiver-

at enhancing rice paddy biodiversity in accordance with

sity Target 15, calls on local governments responsible for

these Targets by revising existing basic environment plans,

the relevant local administrative organs to bring about the

environmental management plans, etc., and carrying out

implementation of measures for enhancing rice paddy bio-

appropriate measures.

diversity.

Rice Paddy Target 16
Monitor the progress of national and local-level biodiversity strategies and action plans
that have integrated Aichi Biodiversity Targets in order to ensure their implementation.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 17 : By 2015, each Party has developed, adopted as a policy instrument, and has commenced
implementing an effective, participatory and updated national biodiversity strategy and action plan.
It is all very well to adopt biodiversity strategies and action

fiscal year, but if things are falling behind, measures such as

plans, but unless practical measures are actually carried

more appropriate budgetary allocations will need to be ap-

out, rice paddy biodiversity will not be enhanced nor will

plied in the following fiscal year. Progress management with

the Aichi Biodiversity Targets be achieved. And, who is to

the participation of citizens must be carried out every fiscal

take responsibility for such an outcome?

year.

To ensure implementation of strategies and plans, progress
management must be carried out every fiscal year.
During the progress management process, the actual situation must be clearly grasped and, if things are progressing
as planned, the same budget can be allocated for the next
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Rice Paddy Target 17
Improve knowledge about and ways of confirming the present status and losses of rice
paddy biodiversity and apply these nationally.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 19 : By 2020, knowledge, the science base and technologies relating to biodiversity, its values,
functioning, status and trends, and the consequences of its loss, are improved, widely shared and transferred, and applied.
In Japan, the overall status of the species of plants and

ened species.

animals that generally inhabit rice paddies and their inter-

Knowledge and ways of confirming facts about rice paddy

relationships have been determined, but present methods

biodiversity need to be improved and designed so that

are still insufficient for confirming the status and losses of

anyone can apply them.

biodiversity in specific rice paddy environments in each
locality. Ways to identify rice paddy biodiversity indicator
species, etc., need to be improved and put to wider use.
The Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries is promoting a program to develop and apply evaluation criteria
for biodiversity indicators in terms of their usefulness to
agriculture. However these criteria are limited in scope,
and cannot be applied to the overall biodiversity of rice
paddies, which provide habitat to a large number of threat-

Rice Paddy Target 18
Secure funds and human resources for carrying out policies that enhance rice paddy biodiversity.
Aichi Biodiversity Target 20 : By 2020, at the latest, the mobilization of financial resources for effectively implementing the
Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 from all sources, and in accordance with the consolidated and agreed process in
the Strategy for Resource Mobilization, should increase substantially from the current levels. This target will be subject to
changes contingent to resource needs assessments to be developed and reported by Parties.
Implementing rice paddy biodiversity enhancement will

versity related measures being undertaken by government

require budgets for administrative organs, as well as work-

administrative organs.

ing funds for Ramsar Network Japan’s activities for the Rice
Paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade project and for all
the other individuals and organizations participating in the
action plan.
To secure biodiversity-related governmental administra-

Funds for Ramsar Network Japan are expected to come
from individual donations and grants.
Funds for the actions being taken by individuals and organizations participating in the action plan will have to be
secured through a variety of means.

tive budgets, society at large will have to be able to clearly

With respect to human resources for implementing bio-

see the actions being taken as well as the necessity for

diversity related measures by government administrative

those actions. If sufficient funds are not secured, Aichi

organs, society at large will also have to agree that the

Biodiversity Target achievement will be delayed or remain

necessary human resources are being deployed; actions

unfulfilled, and this must be avoided.

calling for addressing perceived insufficiencies may also be

Achievement of Rice Paddy Target 18 will require actions

needed.

calling for secure annual budget appropriations for biodi-
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Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade

Action Plan
We will all have to work together to achieve the Aichi and Rice Paddy Biodiversity Targets. The
Government of Japan has adopted a national biodiversity strategy. As part of the RiceBED project,
we have drawn up an action plan for citizens and local governments – the RiceBED Action Plan.

Rice Paddy Target 1

Promote communication, education and public awareness
about rice paddy biodiversity.

1-1 Raise awareness about the value of rice paddy biodiversity.

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

○○○○

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

○○○○

2013

2013

2014

2015

2014

2015

2016

2016

2017

2017

2018

2018

2019

2019

Specific action number and
content

Main individual sectors expected
to implement the actions – not
inclusive

2020

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Implementation by the governments of prefectures
(numerical goal - 100% by 2020)
2. ○○○○○○○○○・・・
3. ○○○○○○○○○・・・
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Rice Paddy Target number and
content

Implementation timeline
upper example : complete by 2014
lower example : complete by 2020

In accord with the Aichi Biodiversity Targets, the Rice Paddy
Targets have a set year for their
completion. Indicators for determining whether specific actions
have been completed or not have
been drawn up by the RiceBED office.
Data regarding each indicator will
as far as possible be taken from
government statistics.

Rice Paddy Target 1

Promote communication, education and public awareness about rice paddy
biodiversity.

1-1 Raise awareness about the value of rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Ramsar Network
Japan

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Implementation of awareness-raising campaigns by the governments of
prefectures
(numerical goal - 100% by 2020)
2. Implementation of awareness-raising campaigns by the governments of cities,
townships and villages (numerical goal – 100% by 2020)
3. Implementation of awareness-raising campaigns by all other sectors
(numerical goal – 100% by 2014)

1-2 Use experimental rice paddies to communicate the value of rice
paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :
Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Citizens’ groups

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Implementation by the governments of prefectures
(numerical goal - 100% by 2020)
2. Implementation by the governments of cities, townships and villages
(numerical goal – 30% by 2020)
3. Number of projects under way
(numerical goal – 1500 projects by 2020)
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1-3 Publish and distribute educational materials about rice paddy
biodiversity.
■ Sectors :
Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

All other sectors

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Materials published by RNJ
(numerical goal – 100% by 2013)

1-4 Raise awareness about Rice-paddy Biodiversity Enhancement Decade
(RiceBED) activities.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan

All other sectors

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

■ Indicators :

1. Implementation of awareness-raising campaigns by the governments of
prefectures (numerical goal – 100% by 2013)
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2020

Rice Paddy Target 2

Introduce rice paddy biodiversity values into all levels of national and local
government planning.

2-1 List and summarize planning documents at all levels that could
include rice paddy biodiversity values.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Draw up a list & summary of all relevant national plans
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
2. Draw up a list & summary of all the relevant plans of prefectures, major and
provincial cities, towns and villages
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

2-2 Appeal for the integration of rice paddy biodiversity values in
planning at all levels of government.
■ Sectors :
Ramsar Network
Japan

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of each type of listed planning document incorporating rice paddy
biodiversity values – 100% by 2020

2-3 Work towards the integration of rice paddy biodiversity values into
the planning documents of each administrative sector.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of local governments that have achieved the target – 100% by 2020
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Rice Paddy Target 3

Remove or revise policies and subsidies that harm protection of rice
paddy biodiversity.

3-1 List and summarize policy measures, subsidy systems, etc. that
harm rice paddy biodiversity and reasons for their discontinuation
or reform.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Local
governments

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Summaries of the content of national policy measures, subsidies, etc. that need
to be discontinued or reformed
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
2. Summaries of the content of local government policy measures, subsidies, etc.
that need to be discontinued or reformed
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

3-2 Call for the discontinuation or reform of policy measures, subsidies,
etc. that harm rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of listed measures that have been discontinued or reformed –
100%by 2020

3-3 Work towards the discontinuation or reform of policy measures,
subsidies, etc. that harm rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :
Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of local governments that have achieved the goal – 100% by
2020
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2020

Rice Paddy Target 4

Increase and broaden policies and subsidies that work to enhance
rice paddy biodiversity.

4-1 Study policy measures, subsidies, etc. that could enhance rice
paddy biodiversity and identify appropriate steps to take.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Local
governments

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Summary of findings
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

4-2 Call for the adoption or improvement of policy measures, subsidies,
etc. that could enhance rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of existing systems reformed on the basis of studies called for
in Target 4-1 – 100% by 2015
2. Proportion of new systems created on the basis of studies called for in
Target 4-1 that are being implemented – 100% by 2015

4-3 Work towards the adoption or improvement of policy measures,
subsidies, etc. that could enhance rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of local governments that have adopted or improved policies,
subsidies, etc. – 100% by 2020
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Promote activities that enhance rice paddy biodiversity by stakeholders at all levels.

Rice Paddy Target 5

5-1 Involve stakeholders at all levels in drawing up of a model action
plan to promote activities supportive of rice agriculture that
enhances rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Model action plan
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

5-2 Finalize and implement an action plan for activities supportive of
rice agriculture that enhances rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

Business &
industry

2013

Schools

2014

2015

Consumer
organizations

2016

2017

Citizens’ groups

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of involved sectors that have participated in rice paddy biodiversity
enhancing activities
(numerical target for sectors participating in or activities or possessing action
plans based on the model noted in Target 5.1 – 100% by 2015)

5-3 Involve stakeholders at all levels in promoting public awareness of
the model action plan to promote activities supportive of biodiversity
enhancing rice agriculture.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. PR activities under way in all sectors
(numerical target – 100% of sectors carrying out PR or possessing model action
plans by 2014)
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Rice Paddy Target 6

Reduce to nearly zero the speed of destruction of rice paddies that
contribute to biodiversity protection, and prevent rice paddy fragmentation and biodiversity degradation.

6-1 Call for the adoption of newly devised direct support systems for
rice paddy maintenance that contributes to rice paddy biodiversity
in non-consolidated farmland.
■ Sectors :

Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Adoption of a new direct support system for non-consolidated rice
paddies that contribute to biodiversity by 2016

6-2 Make a study of specific reforms that will result in provisions for
biodiversity in rice paddy consolidation projects.
■ Sectors :
Citizens’ groups

Scientists

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Summary of information on appropriate reforms for rice paddy
consolidation projects
( numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

6-3 Call for reforms that will result in provisions for biodiversity in rice
paddy consolidation projects.
■ Sectors :
Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Ramsar Network
Japan

■ Indicators :

1. No further rice paddy biodiversity loss even in rice paddy consolidation
project lands
( numerical target – 100% by 2020)
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6-4 Implement rice paddy consolidation that provides for rice paddy
biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Agricultural
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of stakeholders that have implemented this activity – 100% by
2020

Rice Paddy Target 7

Sustainably manage areas where agriculture is being pursued in a
manner that enhances rice paddy biodiversity.

7-1 Implement techniques and other measures that bring about the
maintenance or enhancement of rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of rice paddy area in which measures to maintain or enhance
rice paddy biodiversity are being implemented – 15% of the total of 2.5
million ha of rice paddy land (or 375,000 ha) by 2020
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7-2 Publish a guidebook of the various techniques and other measures
that can be taken to maintain or enhance rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Publication of the guidebook
(numerical target for RNJ - 100% by 2013)

7-3 Raise awareness about techniques and other measures to maintain
or enhance rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Schools

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Ramsar Network
Japan

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Lectures & explanatory meetings held
(numerical target for prefectural governments – 100% by 2015)
2. Lectures & explanatory meetings held
(numerical target for all other sectors noted above – 100% by 2015)
3. Guidebook distribution
(numerical target for prefectural governments – 100% by 2015)
4. Guidebook distribution
(numerical target for city, town and village governments – 50% by 2020)
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Rice Paddy Target 8

Prevent the loss of rice paddy biodiversity resulting from inappropriate use of agricultural chemicals and artificial fertilizers.

8-1 Cease inappropriate application of agricultural chemicals.
■ Sectors :
Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Local
governments

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

Business &
industry

2016

2017

Schools

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Confirmation of cases of farmers who have switched from indiscriminate
preventative pesticide use to actively confirming on-site status of disease/pest
outbreaks and choice of countermeasures that do not involve the use of
agrichemicals with significant effects on the ecosystem
(numerical target for prefectural governments – 100% by 2020)
2. Confirmation of cases in all sectors involving a switch from indiscriminate
preventative pesticide use to active confirmation of on-site status of disease/pest
outbreaks and choice of countermeasures that do not involve the use of ag
richemicals with significant effects on the ecosystem
(numerical target for all sectors – 100% by 2020)

8-2 Carry out agriculture that does not depend on agricultural
chemicals.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Citizens’ groups

Agricultural
organizations

2013

Business &
industry

2014

2015

Consumer
organizations

Schools

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of farming households carrying out agriculture not dependent on
agri-chemicals
(numerical target – 3% of all farming households by 2020)
2. Number of farming households that have adopted agriculture not
dependent on agri-chemicals on at least part of their land
(numerical target – 20% by 2020)
3. Number of school gardens & fields not using agri-chemicals
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
4. Number of farming experience programs carried out on farmlands not
dependent on agri-chemicals
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
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8-3 Prevent runoff of agricultural chemicals, fertilizer, wet tilling waste
water and other pollution sources from rice paddies.
■ Sectors :
Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

2013

Business &
industry

2014

2015

Schools

2016

2017

Citizens’ groups

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of farming households implementing pollution prevention
measures
(numerical target on the prefectural level – 100% by 2020)
2. Number of school gardens & fields implementing pollution prevention
measures
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
3. Number of farming experience facilities implementing pollution
prevention measures
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)

Rice Paddy Target 9

Prevent impacts of invasive alien species on rice paddy biodiversity.

9-1 Determine which alien invasive species inhabit rice paddies.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Scientists

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Report completed
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
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9-2 Take measures to prevent alien invasive species from inhabiting
rice paddies.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Local
governments

Scientists

Land improvement
project participants

Mountain village
organizations

Agricultural
water supply
organizations

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of prefectures in which measures are being implemented to
deal with invasive alien species in rice paddy ecosystems – 100% by 2020

Rice Paddy Target 10

Prevent genetic hybridization of wild flora and fauna that utilize rice
paddies.

10-1 Investigate cases of genetic hybridization of wildlife that inhabits
rice paddies.
■ Sectors :

2013

Scientists

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Report completed
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)

10-2 Carry out activities designed to prevent genetic hybridization of
wildlife that inhabits rice paddies.
■ Sectors :
Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

Citizens’ groups
■ Indicators :

1. Case studies confirmed by 2020
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2017

2018

2019

2020

Rice Paddy Target 11

Integrate rice paddies contributing to biodiversity conservation into
protected areas.

11-1 Carry out activities to promote designation of sites including rice
paddies that contribute to biodiversity to the Ramsar List.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Local
governments

Scientists

Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Business & industry

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of new sites including rice paddies designated to the Ramsar List
by 2020

Rice Paddy Target 12

Prevent the decline or extinction of threatened species inhabiting rice
paddies, and restore those that are in decline.

12-1 Draw up a list of endangered species that inhabit rice paddies.
■ Sectors :
Scientists

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. List completed
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
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12-2 Carry out activities aimed at restoring endangered species that inhabit rice paddies.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Agricultural
water supply
organizations

Mountain village
organizations

Schools

Business &
industry

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Local
governments

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of species up-listed on prefectural Red Lists
(numerical target – no species on the list drawn up for Action 12-1 up-listed on
prefectural Red Lists by 2020)
2. Number of species down-listed on prefectural Red Lists
(numerical target – 10% of the species on the list drawn up for Action 12-1
down-listed on prefectural Red Lists by 2020)

12-3 Carry out public awareness campaigns for the conservation of
endangered species that inhabit rice paddies.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Mountain village
organizations

Local
governments

Schools

Business &
industry

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

Scientists

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Draw up public relations materials on conserving threatened species inhabiting rice
paddies
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
2. All prefectural governments carrying out some kind of public relations campaign
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
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Rice Paddy Target 13

Utilize rice paddies in such a way that healthy rice paddy ecosystems
contribute to human health, livelihood and welfare.

13-1 Utilize rice paddy ecosystems to contribute to human health,
livelihood and welfare.
■ Sectors :

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Local
governments

Schools

Citizens’ groups

Consumer
organizations

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Business &
industry

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of projects for providing hands-on experiences in biodiverse rice
paddies for people who need to improve their connections with society
(numerical target: projects under way in all prefectures by 2020)

Rice Paddy Target 14

Restore at least 15% of degraded rice paddy ecosystems.

14-1 Carry out activities aimed at restoring the ecosystems of degraded
consolidated rice paddy land.
■ Sectors :
Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Land improvement
project participants

Mountain village
organizations

Local
governments

Business &
industry

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Scientists

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Numerical target for consolidated rice paddy land where ecosystem
restoration activities are being carried out – 15% of the 1.55 million ha of
consolidated rice paddy land in 2011 (or 230,000 ha) by 2020
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14-2 On a national level, call on organizations with jurisdiction over
consolidated rice paddy land to restore degraded ecosystems.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan
2013

2014

2015

Citizens’ groups

2016

2017

Scientists

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Appeals made to public administrative offices managing consolidated rice
paddy lands, land improvement project managers, etc. nationwide to restore degraded ecosystems
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)

14-3 Prepare and publish reference materials that present methods for
restoring degraded ecosystems in consolidated rice paddy land.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

Land improvement
project participants

2013

2014

2015

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Scientists

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Reference materials published
(numerical target for RNJ– 100% by 2013)

14-4 Restore to cultivation abandoned rice paddies in such a way as to
provide for enhanced biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

2013

Farmers

Agricultural
organizations

Business &
industry

Local
governments

Consumer
organizations

Citizens’ groups

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Number of abandoned rice paddies being restored so that they provide
for biodiversity - 100 new sites annually starting in 2013 until 2020, “one
site” equalling an area less than 1 ha
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Rice Paddy Target 15

On the local government level, draw up or revise existing local biodiversity strategies, or revise local basic environment plans, to include
policy that will bring about the implementation of rice paddy biodiversity enhancement measures.

15-1 Establish or revise local biodiversity strategies or basic
environmental plans, etc. so that they can be used to realize rice
paddy biodiversity enhancement.
■ Sectors :

2013

Local
governments

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Incorporation of clear language promoting rice paddy biodiversity in the
biodiversity strategies of prefectural, municipal, township and village
governments
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
2. Implementation of practical measures to enhance rice paddy biodiversity based
on the local governments strategies noted in (15-1-1)
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
3. In cases where local governments have not established biodiversity strategies,
incorporation of clear language promoting rice paddy biodiversity in basic
environment plans or environmental management plans, and implementation
of necessary measures
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)

15-2 Call for the establishment or revision of local biodiversity
strategies or basic environmental plans, etc. so that they can be
used to realize rice paddy biodiversity enhancement.
■ Sectors :
Citizens’ groups

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Ramsar Network
Japan
■ Indicators :

1. Appeals made to prefectural governments – 100% by 2013
2. Appeals made to city, township, village, etc. governments – 100% by 2015
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Rice Paddy Target 16

Monitor the progress of national and local-level biodiversity strategies and action plans that have integrated Aichi Biodiversity Targets
in order to ensure their implementation.

16-1 Call for and take part in annual participatory reviews of the
national biodiversity strategy in order to monitor its realization.
■ Sectors :
Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Progress management reviews with citizen participation carried out every fiscal
year for the national biodiversity strategy up until 2020 (8 times)

16-2 Call for and take part in annual participatory reviews of local
biodiversity strategies in order to monitor their realization.
■ Sectors :

Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Progress management reviews with citizen participation carried out for all local
biodiversity strategies (cities, townships and villages) – 100% by 2020

16-3 Draw up and publish annual reports on the progress of the
RiceBED Action Plan.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

■ Indicators :

1. Reports published every year by RNJ from 2013 to 2020 (8 times)
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2019

2020

16-4 Draw up progress reports on the achievement of the Rice Paddy
Targets leading up to the CBD COPs in 2014 and 2020.
■ Sectors :

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Interim report published by RNJ (100% by 2014)
2. Final report published by RNJ
(100% by 2020)

Rice Paddy Target 17

Improve knowledge about and ways of confirming the present status
and losses of rice paddy biodiversity and apply these nationally.

17-1 Gather information on techniques for measuring the value of rice
paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

2013

Scientists

2014

2015

Ramsar Network
Japan (RNJ)

Citizens’ groups

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Confirm the status of biodiversity at randomly-chosen rice paddies and
devise ways to evaluate biodiversity excellence and losses
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2013)
2. Publish and distribute educational materials on rice paddy biodiversity
evaluation methods
(numerical target for RNJ – 100% by 2014)
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Rice Paddy Target 18

Secure funds and human resources for carrying out policies that enhance rice paddy biodiversity.

18-1 Call for the provision of annual government budgetary measures
for enhancing rice paddy biodiversity.
■ Sectors :
Citizens’ groups

Ramsar Network
Japan

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

■ Indicators :

1. Appeals made to the national government and all local governments with
biodiversity strategies
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)

18-2 Make a study of how best to allocate budgetary measures for
enhancing rice paddy biodiversity
■ Sectors :

Local
governments

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

■ Indicators :

1. Proportion of necessary budget allocations being made for measures to
implement biodiversity strategies at the national, prefectural and local levels
(numerical target – 100% by 2020)
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2020

■■

Timetable
2010

Conferences of the Parties

○

2011

2012

○

2013

■■
2014

○

2015

2016

○

2017

2018

○

2019

2020

○

Achievement progress reporting
16-4 First report – 2014, Final report - 2020

Progress management
National strategy
Local government strategies
16-3 Annual RiceBED progress reports

General Meetings
Research
2-1 List planning documents, 3-1 List obstructive policies, 4-1
List beneficial policies, 5-1 Involve stakeholders in creating a
model plan, 6-2 Study reforms for consolidated rice paddy areas,
9-1 Determine rice paddy invasive alien species, 10-1 Investigate
genetic hybridization, 12-1 List rice paddy dwelling endangered
species, 17-1 Study rice paddy evaluation techniques

Advocacy
16-1 Call for participation in national biodiversity strategy reviews
18-1 Call for budgetary measures
3-2 Call for discontinuation of obstructive policies, 4-2 Call for adoption/improvement of beneficial policies 6-1 Call for direct support for
non-consolidated rice paddies
2-2 Call for integration of rice paddy biodiversity (RB) values in all
levels of planning, 6-3 Call for reforms in rice paddy consolidation
projects, 14-2 Call for restoration of degraded consolidated rice paddy
land, 15-2 Call for establishment/revision of local biodiversity strategies, 16-2 Call for participation in local biodiversity strategy reviews

Communication and awareness-raising
1-3 Publish RB materials, 7-2 Publish a guidebook on enhancing
RB,14-3 Publish reference materials on restoring degraded consolidated rice paddy land
5-3 Promote awareness of local model action plans
1-1 Raise awareness about RB values, 1-4 Raise awareness about
the RiceBED project, 7-3 Raise awareness about RB enhancing
measures, 12-3 Report on rice paddy dwelling endangered species

On-site activities
1-2 Manage experimental RB enhancing rice paddies, 5-2 Implement action plans in all sectors, 7-1 Implement measures that
result in enhanced RB, 8-1 Cease inappropriate application of
agrichemicals, 8-2 Carry out non-agrichemical dependent agriculture, 8-3 Prevent polluted runoff, 9-2 Prevent invasive species
habitation in rice paddies, 10-2 Prevent genetic hybridization of
rice paddy wildlife, 11-1 Promote Ramsar listing of rice paddy
wetlands, 12-2 Restore endangered species to rice paddy habitats, 13-1 Utilize rice paddy ecosystem services, 14-1 Restore
degraded areas of consolidated rice paddy land, 14-4 Restore
abandoned rice paddies to cultivation

Policy
2-3 Integrate RB values in all national-level planning, 3-3 Reform
obstructive policy measures, 4-2 Adopt or improve policy measures
that promote RB enhancement, 6-4 Implement rice paddy consolidation that provides for RB, 15-1 Establish or revise local biodiversity strategies, 18-2 Implement appropriate budgetary measures
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Aichi Biodiversity Targets
Strategic
Goal

A

Address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss by mainstreaming biodiversity across govern
ment and society

Target 1

By 2020, at the latest, people are aware of the values of biodiversity and the steps they can take to conserve
and use it sustainably.

By 2020, at the latest, biodiversity values have been integrated into national and local development and

Target 2

poverty reduction strategies and planning processes and are being incorporated into national accounting, as
appropriate, and reporting systems.
By 2020, at the latest, incentives, including subsidies, harmful to biodiversity are eliminated, phased out or

Target 3

reformed in order to minimize or avoid negative impacts, and positive incentives for the conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity are developed and applied, consistent and in harmony with the Convention
and other relevant international obligations, taking into account national socio economic conditions.
By 2020, at the latest, Governments, business and stakeholders at all levels have taken steps to achieve or

Target 4

have implemented plans for sustainable production and consumption and have kept the impacts of use of
natural resources well within safe ecological limits.

Strategic
Goal

B

Strategic Goal B: Reduce the direct pressures on biodiversity and promote sustainable use

Target 5

By 2020, the rate of loss of all natural habitats, including forests, is at least halved and where feasible
brought close to zero, and degradation and fragmentation is significantly reduced.
By 2020 all fish and invertebrate stocks and aquatic plants are managed and harvested sustainably, legally
and applying ecosystem based approaches, so that overfishing is avoided, recovery plans and measures are

Target 6

in place for all depleted species, fisheries have no significant adverse impacts on threatened species and vulnerable ecosystems and the impacts of fisheries on stocks, species and ecosystems are within safe ecological
limits.

Target 7

Target 8
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By 2020 areas under agriculture, aquaculture and forestry are managed sustainably, ensuring conservation
of biodiversity.

By 2020, pollution, including from excess nutrients, has been brought to levels that are not detrimental to
ecosystem function and biodiversity.

Target 9

By 2020, invasive alien species and pathways are identified and prioritized, priority species are controlled or

Target 10

By 2015, the multiple anthropogenic pressures on coral reefs, and other vulnerable ecosystems impacted by

eradicated, and measures are in place to manage pathways to prevent their introduction and establishment.

climate change or ocean acidification are minimized, so as to maintain their integrity and functioning.

Strategic
Goal

C

To improve the status of biodiversity by safeguarding ecosystems, species and genetic diversity
By 2020, at least 17 per cent of terrestrial and inland water, and 10 per cent of coastal and marine areas,
especially areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem services, are conserved through

Target 11

effectively and equitably managed, ecologically representative and well connected systems of protected
areas and other effective area-based conservation measures, and integrated into the wider landscapes and
seascapes.

Target 12

By 2020 the extinction of known threatened species has been prevented and their conservation status, particularly of those most in decline, has been improved and sustained.
By 2020, the genetic diversity of cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated animals and of wild rela-

Target 13

tives, including other socio-economically as well as culturally valuable species, is maintained, and strategies
have been developed and implemented for minimizing genetic erosion and safeguarding their genetic diversity.

Strategic
Goal

D

Enhance the benefits to all from biodiversity and ecosystem services

By 2020, ecosystems that provide essential services, including services related to water, and contribute to

Target 14

health, livelihoods and well-being, are restored and safeguarded, taking into account the needs of women,
indigenous and local communities, and the poor and vulnerable.
By 2020, ecosystem resilience and the contribution of biodiversity to carbon stocks has been enhanced,

Target 15

through conservation and restoration, including restoration of at least 15 per cent of degraded ecosystems,
thereby contributing to climate change mitigation and adaptation and to combating desertification.

Target 16
Strategic
Goal

E

By 2015, the Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits
Arising from their Utilization is in force and operational, consistent with national legislation.

Enhance implementation through participatory planning, knowledge management and capacity
building

Target 17

By 2015 each Party has developed, adopted as a policy instrument, and has commenced implementing an
effective, participatory and updated national biodiversity strategy and action plan.
By 2020, the traditional knowledge, innovations and practices of indigenous and local communities relevant
for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, and their customary use of biological resources,

Target 18

are respected, subject to national legislation and relevant international obligations, and fully integrated and
reflected in the implementation of the Convention with the full and effective participation of indigenous and
local communities, at all relevant levels.

Target 19

By 2020, knowledge, the science base and technologies relating to biodiversity, its values, functioning, status
and trends, and the consequences of its loss, are improved, widely shared and transferred, and applied.
By 2020, at the latest, the mobilization of financial resources for effectively implementing the Strategic Plan

Target 20

for Biodiversity 2011-2020 from all sources, and in accordance with the consolidated and agreed process in
the Strategy for Resource Mobilization, should increase substantially from the current levels. This target will
be subject to changes contingent to resource needs assessments to be developed and reported by Parties.
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10th Meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar, Iran, 1971)
“Healthy wetlands, healthy people”
Changwon, Republic of Korea,
28 October-4 November 2008

Resolution X.31
Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies as wetland systems
1. RECOGNIZING that rice is grown in at least 114 countries worldwide and, as the staple diet for over half the world’s population,
has contributed to about 20% of the total calorie supply in the world;
2. AWARE of recent concern over global food supplies and costs and the need for increasing food production, and ALSO AWARE
that Resolution X.23 on Wetlands and human health and well-being highlights the interdependencies between human health,
food security, poverty reduction and sustainable wetland management and calls for Contracting Parties to “strengthen collaboration and seek new partnerships between the sectors concerned with wetland conservation, water, health, food security
and poverty reduction”;
3. RECOGNIZING that rice paddies (flooded and irrigated fields in which rice is grown), a typical agricultural landscape for a significant proportion of world rice cultivation, have provided large areas of open water for centuries in regions with a variety of
rice-growing cultures, and, in addition to producing rice, also provide other animal and/or plant food sources and medicinal
plants, thus acting as wetland systems and helping to sustain livelihoods and human well-being in these regions;
4. NOTING that rice paddies in many parts of the world support important wetland biodiversity, such as reptiles, amphibians, fish,
crustaceans, insects and molluscs, and play a significant role in waterbird flyways and the conservation of waterbird populations;
5. FURTHER RECOGNIZING that aquatic biodiversity associated with rice paddies can make an important contribution to the nutrition, health and well-being of rural populations;
6. RECOGNIZING ALSO that in some particular regions, it is important that irrigated rice paddies remain connected to surrounding
natural/semi-natural habitat, in particular to wetlands, for the sake of biodiversity;
7. RECALLING that “rice fields” are included in the Ramsar Classification System for Wetland Type as a human-made wetland
(“Type 3 Irrigated land; includes irrigation channels and rice fields”) and thus, where appropriate, may be designated as, or
included in, Wetlands of International Importance (Ramsar sites), and that at least 100 designated Ramsar sites around the
world include rice field habitats that play important ecological roles and support a range of biodiversity, including supporting
internationally important populations of breeding and non-breeding resident and migratory waterbirds;
8. NOTING that some sites associated with rice paddies are or could be included in the Globally Important Agricultural Heritage
Systems (GIAHS) Programme, which was initiated by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and
promotes the dynamic conservation of areas important for indigenous techniques and cultural and biodiversity values, and
RECOGNIZING that such sites could provide examples of wetland wise use;
9. CONCERNED about current and potential threats to the role of rice paddies as sustainable wetland systems, as well as about
the potential and current impacts to the surrounding environment, caused by factors such as inappropriate agricultural practices relating to water management and change of natural flow, as well as introduction of new taxa, including invasive alien
species, use of high levels of harmful agricultural chemicals, and the impact of inappropriate conversion of rice paddies to
other land uses;
10. NOTING that some water management approaches, such as flooding of rice paddies when they are not in use for rice production, have been adopted in order to provide suitable habitat for some fauna, including migratory waterbirds, and to control
weeds and pest insects;
11. ALSO CONCERNED that inappropriate conversion of wetland to paddy field may have potential negative impacts on local biodiversity and related ecosystem services, and AFFIRMING that this Resolution is not to be used to justify conversion of existing
natural wetlands into human-made wetlands, nor to justify inappropriate conversion of land to human-made wetlands;
12. ALSO AFFIRMING that the focus of this Resolution is specifically on the maintenance and enhancement of the ecological and
cultural role and value of appropriate rice paddies as wetland systems, consistent and in harmony with the Convention, internationally agreed development goals, and other relevant international obligations;
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13. RECALLING that Resolution VIII.34 (2002) highlighted, inter alia, the importance of ensuring that agricultural practices are
compatible with wetland conservation objectives and that sustainable agriculture supports some important wetland ecosystems, and AWARE of the work currently being undertaken in response to Resolution VIII.34 by the Scientific and Technical Review Panel (STRP) and the Guidance on Agriculture-Wetlands Interactions (GAWI) initiative with the FAO, Wageningen University and Research Centre, the International Water Management Institute (IWMI), Wetland Action, and Wetlands International,
including the preparation of a framework for guidance related to interactions between wetlands and agriculture; and
14. NOTING that information and products related to rice paddy farming are available through the work and publications of the
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) on agriculture and biodiversity, including agri-biodiversity
indicators; that information on wetland, water and rice farming is available in the Comprehensive Assessment of Water Management in Agriculture (CA); and that the analyses of distribution and representativeness of Ramsar wetland types, currently
being undertaken by the IWMI for the STRP, include, inter alia, rice paddies as human-made
wetlands;
THE CONFERENCE OF THE CONTRACTING PARTIES
15. ENCOURAGES Contracting Parties to promote further research on flora, fauna and ecological functions in rice paddies and
on the cultures that have evolved within ricefarming communities that have maintained the ecological value of rice paddies as
wetland systems, in order to identify sustainable rice paddy farming practices that reinforce wetland conservation objectives
and provide ecosystem services such as groundwater recharge, climate moderation, flood and erosion control, landslide prevention, provision of plant and or animal food resources and medicinal plants, and the conservation of biodiversity;
16. INVITES Contracting Parties to consider offering recognition and/or protection to such sites through, for example, their designation as Wetlands of International Importance and through mechanisms such as the FAO Globally Important Agricultural
Heritage Systems Programme, and FURTHER INVITES Contracting Parties to disseminate and exchange information on these
practices and sites amongst governments, farmers and conservation agencies, in order to support improvement of sustainable
rice farming practices and water management;
17. ENCOURAGES Contracting Parties to:
i) identify challenges and opportunities associated with managing rice paddies as wetland systems in the context of the wise use
of wetlands, also paying attention to the concept of connectivity between rice paddies, natural wetlands and river basins,
as well as to the promotion of sustainable agricultural practices, and furthermore to encourage conservation authorities to
collaborate with agriculture authorities and those agencies responsible for rice production and disease prevention to identify
and actively promote planning, farming practices, and water management in rice paddies that serve to enhance the natural
biodiversity, ecosystem services, and sustainability of rice paddies, while also contributing to improved nutrition, health and
well-being of farming household members and surrounding community members and to the conservation of waterbird populations;
ii) ensure that such planning, farming practices, and water management are implemented wherever applicable, making appropriate use of the Ramsar guidance on wetlands and river basin management adopted in COP10 Resolution X.19 so as
to ensure that river basin processes and possible upstream and downstream effects of rice paddy farming are considered,
while being conscious of the need for food production and the interests of local communities;
iii) ensure that planning, farming practices, and water management associated with rice paddies do not lead to loss of existing
natural biodiversity and ecosystem services through inappropriate conversion of natural wetlands or other habitats to humanmade wetlands; and
iv) consistent with the measures identified above, seek appropriate environmentally sustainable ways of minimising risks to human health associated with waterbornediseases, disease vectors (including Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza), and excessive
and inappropriate use of agricultural chemicals in rice paddies; and
18. REQUESTS the Scientific and Technical Review Panel, working with other interested organizations, to:
i) prepare a technical report on the role of rice paddy in supporting the conservation of wetland biodiversity and the delivery of
wetland ecosystem services, taking into account differences in the ways in which rice fields are managed, considering also the
work of the GAWI partnership; and
ii) review, disseminate, and exchange available guidance and information related to rice paddy planning, management practices
and training on sustainable rice farming that protect or enhance wetland biodiversity and ecosystem services while also supporting essential food production, in collaboration especially with FAO, IWMI, the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI),
the Africa Rice Centre (WARDA), the GAWI partnership, and others.
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CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
Tenth meeting
Nagoya, Japan, 18-29 October 2010
Agenda item 6.1

DECISION ADOPTED BY THE CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION
ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY AT ITS TENTH MEETING
X/34. Agricultural biodiversity
The Conference of the Parties
1. Stresses the importance of agricultural biodiversity for food security and nutrition, especially in the face of climate change and
limited natural resources as recognized by the Rome Declaration of the 2009 World Summit on Food Security;1
2. Notes with appreciation the ongoing work of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission
on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture on the implementation of the agricultural biodiversity programme of work and
the three international initiatives, on soil biodiversity, pollinators and biodiversity for food and nutrition, and welcomes the
Strategic Plan for the period 2010-2017 for the implementation of the multi-year programme of work approved at the twelfth
regular session of the Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture in 2009, 2 and, in this context, welcomes the
planned periodic publication of the State of the World’s Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture, and on their different genetic resources components, which will provide a solid technical base for the development of action plans, and welcomes in particular
the publication of the second State of the World’s Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture report, which will provide
a solid technical base for the further development of the global plan of action on plant genetic resources, as well as the adoption of the funding strategy for the implementation of the Global Plan of Action on Animal Genetic Resources, and invites Parties, and other Governments, to take into account the inter-disciplinary and inter-sectoral nature of these publications in their
implementation of the programme of work on agricultural biodiversity;
3. Invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, for areas within its mandate, to contribute to the implementation of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 by
refining targets for agricultural biodiversity, including at the ecosystem and genetic resources levels, and monitoring progress
towards them using indicators;
4. Welcomes, and notes the importance of, the joint work plan between the secretariats of the Convention on Biological Diversity and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture contained in the annex to the note by the Executive Secretary on the follow-up to requests contained in its decision
IX/1 prepared for the fourteenth meeting of the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice,3 its important contribution to the achievement of Millennium Development Goals 1 and 7, and the opportunities to further enhance the
joint work plan in accordance with relevant matters arising from the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020, including consideration of matters in relation to targets and indicators of relevance to the programme of work, and relevant matters arising
from the Strategic Plan 2010-2017 for the implementation of the multi-year programme of work of the Commission on Genetic
Resources for Food and Agriculture;
5. Requests the Executive Secretary and invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission
on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture to work together in their design of the second phase of their joint work plan
covering at least until 2017 focusing on refinements required as a result of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets of the Strategic Plan
for Biodiversity 2011-2020, but also considering, as necessary, inter alia:
(a) Underutilized crops, wild relatives of cultivated plants and other potential food sources, to improve human nutrition, to address the impacts of climate change and other pressures as well as to contribute to food security;
(b) On-farm, in situ and ex situ conservation of agricultural biodiversity; in accordance with decision IX/1 of the Conference of the
Parties;
(c) Relevant aspects of access and benefit sharing consistent with relevant provisions of the Convention on Biological Diversity,
including as subject to the outcomes of the negotiation on the international regime on access and benefit sharing under the
convention, as well as within the context of the Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, taking into account existing cooperation between the two secretariats consistent with resolution 18/2009 of the Conference of the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations;
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(d) A review of the trends on the extent of patents and other intellectual property rights, such as plant variety protection, applied
for and granted over plant, animal and microbial genetic resources, including relevant forest and pasture and rangeland genetic
resources, as identified by the Global Assessments of Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, including the impacts of such property rights on local and indigenous communities, and smallscale farmers in developing countries, bearing in mind action item VI.1 of the Strategic Plan 2010-2017 for the implementation
of the multi-year programme of work approved at the twelfth regular session of the Commission on Genetic Resources for
Food and Agriculture of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. This review should include, where appropriate, the impact on food security when genetic resources are patented or intellectual property rights are acquired for other
sectors such as the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and other types of industries;
(e) Potential actions to promote sustainable biodiversity-related agricultural practices that contribute to biodiversity as well as
ecosystem based carbon sequestration of soils and to conserve and restore organic carbon in soil and biomass;
(f) Ways and means to promote the positive and minimize or avoid the negative impacts of biofuel production and use on biodiversity and impacts on biodiversity that affect related socioeconomic conditions, bearing in mind decisions IX/2 and X/37, and
any other relevant decisions of the Conference of the Parties;
(g) Ways and means to strengthen cooperation to:
(i) Obtain and consider the views of farmers’ and producers’ organizations and the views of indigenous and local communities;
and
(ii) Facilitate their effective participation in the deliberations of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity and of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission on Genetic Resources for Food
and Agriculture and their contributions to the implementation of the work of these bodies, as appropriate;
(h) A strengthened process to identify, indicate and disseminate information to relevant focal points of the Convention on Biological Diversity and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and its Commission on Genetic Resources for
Food and Agriculture regarding matters of common interest;
(i) Strengthening approaches which promote the sustainability of agricultural systems and landscapes such as, but not limited to,
the Globally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems (GIAHS) of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
consistent with the Convention on Biological Diversity and other relevant international obligations;
(j) Promoting opportunities for sustainable increases in agricultural productivity, including through maintaining and/or restoring
the functioning of agro-ecosystems, the biodiversity within them and the services they deliver, building on, inter alia, available
synergies between sustainable agriculture and biodiversity including the conservation and sustainable use of genetic resources;
(k) Promoting public awareness of the importance of agricultural biodiversity and its relationship to advancing food security, in
the context of production oriented agro-ecosystems, at the global, regional, national and local levels;
(l) The relevant findings and recommendations of the International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for Development4 and their implementation, as appropriate; and
(m) Further exploring possibilities for actions, where necessary, to rehabilitate agricultural ecosystems and landscapes and restore their socio-economic functions on land where agriculture has declined, or ceased, and where the land was degraded as a
result, with the full and effective participation of indigenous and local communities, where appropriate;
6. Recognizes the importance of the processes led by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, such as implementation of the Global Plan of Action on Animal Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture5 and updating of the Global Plan
of Action for the Conservation and Sustainable Utilization of Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture,6 which contribute directly to achieving the three objectives of the Convention on Biological Diversity, in crop and livestock sectors;
7. Invites Parties to incorporate, as appropriate, relevant elements of the programme of work on agricultural biodiversity into
their national biodiversity strategy and action plans as well as into their relevant sectoral and inter-sectoral policies and plans;
8. Invites Parties and other Governments to take action, taking into account national circumstances, to support, among others,
farmers in in-situ conservation of traditional and local varieties, races and breeds and efforts to conserve crop wild relatives as
means to ensure food security and nutrition and support traditional lifestyles, consistent and in harmony with the Convention
on Biological Diversity and relevant international obligations;
9. Requests the Executive Secretary to strengthen collaboration with the Secretariat of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic
Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA) to improve collaboration in the implementation of the programme of work on
agricultural biodiversity and the Treaty, as appropriate;
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10. Invites the national focal points of the Convention on Biological Diversity and the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture to enhance their collaboration;
11. Invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations to provide an expanded progress report on the implementation of the International Initiative on Soil Biodiversity (in addition to information already submitted in the progress
report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations on selected activities related to agricultural biodiversity
circulated at the fourteenth meeting of the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice7) to the Executive
Secretary for dissemination through the clearing-house mechanism;
12. Recognizes the importance of agricultural biodiversity and scientific, informal and traditional knowledge systems to the
achievement of the objectives of the Convention, especially with regards to agricultural biodiversity, and recognizes the lead
role of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in supporting the implementation of the programme of
work on agricultural biodiversity as well as related traditional knowledge systems, while also recognizing the important contributions and roles of other partners in this regard, including those of indigenous and local communities;
13. Noting the excellent progress made in collaboration between the Executive Secretary and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, and that there is considerable benefit from further enhanced cooperation, requests the Executive
Secretary and invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations to strengthen their cooperation and invites
Parties and other Governments to consider, as appropriate and feasible, providing further support to facilitate such enhanced
cooperation;
14. Recognizes the continuing problems of nutrient loading caused by some agricultural practices, as noted in the in-depth
review of the programme of work on inland water ecosystems,8 invites Parties and other Governments, in accordance with
paragraph 40 of decision IX/1 of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, to further enhance
action on reducing nutrient loading caused by some agricultural practices and to provide further information to the Executive
Secretary on the progress made, and requests the Executive Secretary to collate this information and to disseminate it through
the clearing-house mechanism and other relevant means;
15. Notes the inter-connections between agricultural ecosystems and other ecosystems, particularly through land and water use
activities, and invites Parties to consider the need for strengthened harmony between implementation of relevant elements
of the programme of work on agricultural biodiversity and other programmes of work of the Convention, consistent with the
ecosystem approach, including at national and, where appropriate, regional levels;
16. Expresses its appreciation to Bioversity International for seconding a staff member to assist the Executive Secretary, in particular regarding, inter alia, agricultural biodiversity and sustainable use;
17. Notes the importance of the issue of sustainable use of biodiversity to the programme of work on agricultural biodiversity
and invites Parties and requests the Executive Secretary to ensure coherence between the programme of work on agricultural
biodiversity and Article 10 of the Convention, on sustainable use, noting decision IX/1 paragraph 32, of the Conference of the
Parties, relating to agriculture and the Addis Ababa Principles and Guidelines for the Sustainable Use of Biodiversity;
18. Requests the Executive Secretary and invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and Bioversity International, together with other relevant partners, including indigenous and local communities, subject to available resources,
to provide further information on the nature of sustainable use of agricultural biodiversity and sustainable agriculture, including building upon information contained in the information note submitted by Bioversity International to the fourteenth meeting of the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice;9
19. Welcomes resolution X.31 of the tenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar,
Iran, 1971) on the subject “Enhancing biodiversity in rice paddies as wetland systems”, which notes, inter alia, the culture
of rice in 114 countries worldwide, that rice paddies (flooded and irrigated fields in which rice is grown) have provided large
areas of open water for centuries and that they support a high level of rice associated biodiversity important for sustaining
rice-paddy ecosystems, as well as providing many other ecosystem services, recognizes the relevance of this resolution to the
implementation of the programme of work on agricultural biodiversity and invites relevant Parties, as appropriate, to fully
implement this resolution;
20. Recognizes also the importance of agro-ecosystems, in particular rice-paddy and oasis systems, for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, and invites the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, subject to resources, and
in consultation with the Executive Secretary and relevant partners, including indigenous and local communities, to undertake
further studies on the valuation of the biodiversity and ecosystem services provided by agricultural ecosystems, in order to
further support policy-relevant guidance to Parties for consideration by the Conference of the Parties at its eleventh meeting,
consistent and in harmony with the Convention on Biological Diversity and other relevant international obligations.
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